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i) res' to fjuKcrib;r.
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' ti'c liTifht circulation of any
'"T- - r i!i.ii.-;h:.- l on the Columbia

f "' r"fr? Cnn f,e olitalnod on
;U :.u.-i- to the buKineBK manager.

Th!s vapor v.i if, tmsaopsion of all th
f ie- - f i inv'hiws, iiml la the only
1 i!.. r dm (he Columbia river that pu'o-- ?

milne uiutiixtuhbs.

Tli AViMMy Astoilan, ths third 013-iv'- -'

i'.ly in the nt.-it- of Or"f?on. li3
f ' xt to the Portland Qregoulnn, the
' iiavBt weekly circulation In the state.

(.iis(lv & Ilaad are our Portland
events and copies of the Astorlan can
1 e hiid erery morning at their stand
sci First street.

TI1K PnOPKIt REMEDY.

"The Dimple fact Is," says Mr. Itced,

"that the government Is running behind
t",000,000 a month, and the remedy Is

simple." There 1b nothing intricate or

mysterious In the matter. "Make the
revenue equal to the output," he goes

on to declare, "and you will restore the
public credit and cure the situation.'
A man need not toe deeply versed In

financial science and political economy

to umKTHtniml that there are only two

ways of dealing successfully with a

treasury deficit. Ono Is to levy taxes

sufflclimt to cover It, and the other Is

to borrow money for the payment of

current bills. The latter expedient ha?

already been resorted to twice within

a year, and ?100,000,000 thereby added

to tho public debt. But this policy has

i.ot put a stop to the deficits; it merely

provides for the accumulating losses

whl.-- h they represent, and Increases th

interest bearing obligations of the gov

eminent In payment of ordinary ex

perinea In time of peace. The need of

more revenue Is Imperative, and the

president must know It. Ills recom

mcndatlon that congress authorize a
Liold bond Issue as the sole remedy for

the existing l!atret;s in the treasury Is

disingenuous, because It can only be

temporary. There is no room for doubt

or argument In this respect, and there

Is no possible device of legislation that
can prevent dellcltJ under the present

tarlt law.

It lit all very well to talk about re

forming the currency system, which Is

undoubtedly defective; but that does

not touch the point of chief importance.

This question was Introduced prema

turely, for the purpose of diverting

ntUmtlon from the failure of the new

tariff law, and making It appear thai
something olse was the cause of the

treasury trouiUIo. The defeat of the

Carlisle bill put an end to that attempt-

ed deception, and emphasised the sober

und practical truth thut the want of

htilileknt revenue la the real source of

the difficulty. The oraly course for the

Democrats to pursue It noy wish t0

remler sumo sensible and creditable

service to the country before they lose

control of congress Is to acknowledge

that their project of tariff reform was

a g rnvo mistake, and to bo rectify It as

to bring M'-- receipts up to tlio ex

peiidltureM. They have nothing to gain

tiy evading the Inane. If they neglect

to increase the revenue, they will merely

to their discredit and to the future

His of their party. It Is a humiliating

thins', of course, to lunke a confession

nf a stupendous blunder, but that Is

lietter than to pretend that there has
in-f- jio blunder When (he proof If it is

so philn and conclusive. The people

cannot be fooled In a case which Is as
f !nii'! us nn example In primary nrltli-iu'.-tl- o.

It In useless to tell them that
niiy other reason exists for the shortage

of reeuue and the iiecesally of bond

sali-- than the failure of the Iiemo-etutl- o

turl!T policy, or to expect them

to believe that the lliianolul problem

can be solved without a material modi-

fication of that pulley In conformity

Willi Il"pub!lrtin precedents and ten-

dencies. This I what the president

nhoulu have recommended, and nothing

!,.... mm thin.

TI'H C.OI,V KXPOKT.

T,h- - t'MAf cxwta of merchandise

and fUvir ovi--r imports lust

t.-i- mih . UKiilust $ ISI.ST,- -

in lv.:, tin Increase of 127,C3.0.

i Mi.uis Increase In the balance
i ic luc u9 from abroad, nays

i...'o Il'.-mt-J iDem.), Is Indlca-- ,

( f i i xtent to which American
p.nve rHarntii from abroad j j

i "is t:.i ,iin ofHiii our market? and j)

,. ;!, f,,i i'n 1'Dve withdrawn:'
tmcnts in this cun- - j j

j

f i i crlil a and thf
M CM ilnl hilS t.e,.;1 '

,.... ; .' '. to AustraUan !

collapse, and perhaps more rantolt-l- to

the enormous losses sustained by Euro-

pean Investors in Argentine and other

securities, but it has also been due,

and peiliaps mainly, to the belief prev-

alent In England that we are rapidly

drifting to the silver basis.

However unfounded that belief may

be. It Is a very serious fact. Those

Who entertain it do not wish to be

caug'ht with securities on their hands

which may tie paid In dollars worth

less than half as much as gold dollars,

and they have been unloading upon

our market at a sacrifice, and taking

gold while they can get It.

Thus we have to thank our noisy

silver agitators for the loss of gold

to which we have been subjected, and

for the necessity of borrowing gold

which baa been imposed upjn the ad-

ministration. And we have to thank
the Republican party, which by its bid

for the support of the sllverltes .In 1890

brought on the silver panic of 1893

and alarmed forelsn investors in our

securities.

Tho true meaning of the president's

appeal to a hostile congress on the bond

(juestlon In bis realization that Secre

tary Carlisle's bad faith In springing

his currency scheme directly on the

heels of the last bond Issue, before the

men to whom they were sold had bad

a chance to place them, bas 30 shaken

the confidence and aroused the Just re-

sentment of American investors, that
It would be nearly Impossible to sell

any more bonds at Ihome. He says

th only bonds he Is now authorized to

Issue arc "not well calculated to meet

our (his?) present needs," beln? payable

In "coin," Instead of "specifically In

gold," whl;h detracts from thrlr "de-

sirability" as Investments. The lack of

candor In this statement is so apparent
when It Is remembered tiow quickly

tho former two Issues were Bnapped

up, nmd the Immense amounts of cap-

ital now lying unuHed all over the
country, that It needs no comment.

The trullv Is the administration has

had special agents for a

fortnight past sounding the English in-

vestors as to the prospects of selling

bonds there, an1 these Investors bavo

declined to consider any other than a

strictly gold form of (bond. Thus It

appears not only that an enormous

addition is to be made to the pulblle

debt, but the millions of dollars of in-

terest thereon are to be sent abroad;

all on account of the 'blunder of perr.o-cratl- o

tariff . reformers, and the ilia,

creditable and unlbuslnoss-llk- o methods

of a Democratic secretary of tho treas-

ury.

t u.
With Senator DolpJi's clean major-

ity of six of all the Itepu'bllcans In the
legislature, it will not be a Republican

hut a Democratic or Populist election
If any other man Is elected to succeed
him.
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Roterring to tho disasters sura to
result from any form of attempted free
sliver legislation, the Chicago Tribune
says: We at once would drop to a sil-

ver basis, the dollar unit of which
would be worth less than CO cents of
our present money. One startling re-

sult would (be the loss of more than
half the $4,600,000,000 of ibank deposits,
some 40 per cent of Which stand to
the credit of Individual tollers. Not
only would there be a loss of nearly
$1,000,000,000 to the workers by this
shrinkage In their savings, ibut a terrible
additional loss duo to the fact that this
$4,600,000,000 of bank deposits consti-

tutes the working fund by the aid of
which the industrial and commercial
activities of tfne country are kept up.

if the price of labor were doubled to
correspond with the decreased purchas-
ing power of the dollar, the cost of
material would be doubled similarly,

and the money available for the use of
employers would buy only half as much
material and pay for only half as much
labor as before.

Mayor Strong, of New York, desiring
reliable information about crooks from
first hands, has ordered Superintendent
Byrnes to confer with newspaper re-

porters. Mr. Byrnes will presentely
learn more than he would like to know.

Str. R. P.

:

Klill Leave for Tillamook

as the tueathor

Christian Dlmon, the oldest member
of the German relchstair, celebrated
tJhe 84th anniversary of his birth the
other day. He is one of the most act
ive and faithful members of the body,
and has been hi political life about
30 years.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

St. George's Reef Light Station, Cali
fornia.

Notice Is hereby given that on or
about March 1st, 1895, the characteris-
tic of the steam whistle at this
station, on (Northwest Seal Rock, St,

George Reef, off Point St. George, will
be Changed to sound, durLng thick or
foggy weather, blasts of 6 second's du-

ration, separated by silent Interval's
of 75 seconds, thus: Blast, 6 seconds;
silent interval, 715 seconds; blast, 6 sec
onds; silent Interval, 75 Beconds.

This notice affects the List of Lights
and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast, 1834,

page 14, and the List of Beacons and
Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1893, page 28.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
JOHN G. WALKER,
Rear Admiral, U. S. N.

Chairman,
Office of the Llghflhouse Board, Wash

ington, O. C., January 19, 1895.

Captain bweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price CO

cts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Aw .rdol Cold Midwinter Fiir. San Francbf

ELuMORE

t i. -

Every few fays as tfear

mill permit.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tiilamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. $hip freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORH, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portlnd.

c'nrk, s!orr.-- v niaht, when tlie tide is

und tho hardy ishcrman finds it almost
to liiuiiUe his net, l.r.s he tvtr f topped

should it hei onio caught on a snag, wliat'
twine would stand the groatist strain?

nsk liis brother fishtrmcn what sort 01

used? If so in nine ea?es ( ut cf ten,
suie.cesful fishermen, tho answer has

"MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul-
sion you are not getting a secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an analysis reveals all
there is in it. Consequently the
endorsement of the medical
world menus something.

9,

Emulsion
overcomes Wasting, promotes
the ;naking of Solid Flesh, and
givr i Vital Strength. It has no
equ: 1 as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,
Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema-

ciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
8cnll&Bowno, N. Y. All DruggUts. COc.andtl.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

TIi CToiripttniew t
New York City, K. Y.

Union !:irc anJ Marine, of New Zealand.
National ire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco,

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phtrnlx, of London. Imperial, of London

SEASIDE SAWPiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hund

in the rouRh or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of tlnlsh.
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orden
promptly fcttended to. Ofrlce and ynrc
it mill. H. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Sildo. Orflitnn.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors anj ClKars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha ear, The largest ciasi

of N. P. Ceer. jc.
Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkola, Proprietor.
Cor. Conrontly and Lafayette Sis,

C.J.TRENCHARD, Agent
VVell.i, Fargo & Co. and
Paci.ic Express Co. n

HOfilE and PHOENIX I!.SU!fif.CE CO'S.

Custom House liroker
ami Comniiisian Merchant

50a Bond Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby ffiven that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estote of Esther Taylor, deceased,
All erson3 having claims against said
aataite are retiuesled to present the
tame to me, duly within six
.nonihs from the date of this tur.lce,
mtl all persons indebted to said esvat
are requ-fotu- to pay the amount of
juih Indebted noi'J to me.

IXrted at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
lay of December, lsD4.

E. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notirre Is hereby riven that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
:he estate of J.iraes Taylor, deceased
All persona havltiff claim a against ?ald
:4Kaite. are requested to present the
nme to me, duly vnrllled, within kix
.nonths from the d.ite of this natlce
j.nd all persons indebted to said
ire remit sted to pay the amount of
such Indeltedn-3- to me.

Dated nt Astoria, Oreson, this ISth
day of Deocwnber, 1S94.

II. A. TAYLJR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

No'lee Is hereby given that I, as nd- -

TUlnii.itraitnr of the estate of John W.
White, deveaised, have filed my final
uvoiM.t In the County Court of the
yj.ue of Oregvm, for Clatsop County,
ind thvU We.lnesday, the fith day 01
FebuTiary, 1SD4, at 10 o'elock a. m., If
the time aiipodnted for the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement of
aaid account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons havlnjr claims against the
estate of M. West, deceased, are re-

quested to present them duly verified,
to the unuVraifrned exeeutoi-- s of the
Vast will and te:timenlt of the deceased,
within six months from this date, at
Westiwt, Oreg-on- .

DAVID WEST,
K013ERT WEST.

December IS, 1894.

y
Cottolene-th- e new shorten ing the

only pure and healthful and perfectly
digestible frying and shortening mate-
ria) in the market is now to be had at
nil first "sa grocers throughout the
Ut itcd fitMtcs and Canada.

Bifsg if
In wing Cottolene for shortening,

it is of the greatest importance to usa
only about one-ha-lf or two-thir- ds as
much as would be used of lard. This
is essential to success in the cooking,
as well as an important feature for
one's pocket book.

p Lite if
Cottolene, like all othergood things,

has found several imitators, all of very
inferior quality, and sure to cause dis-
satisfaction. To be sure of getting the
genuine Cottolene, the best way to
bay it is in the tin pails bearing the
name and Trade-Mar-

(mm
Hadoonlyby

THE
N. K. FAIR SANK

COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS and

(Unn, few lark, B turn.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN Las removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window g'ass to 3C5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

I3AINT8 and OILS.

Special Attention Puid to Supplylnz Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POfltVS Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old timo makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the Jntt few years and
they tuny.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last ncasou over all tho other
boats on the rivei used JlAlWUALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

recnuse il is tho stroncept. Because
it has not been wenkeued by bleaching.
Because il is cold with a nu:niutee that
'f it does not prove satisfactory it cnn be
brought buek at tho end of the season.

Jlof th Pacitie Bremefy
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Ml orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 P- - m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Airent Astor'a.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gcn'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIMK TABLE.
Steamer earah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, nnd Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday niornhiir at 7:30 and
.Monday ana Wednesday evening at

Uound trip S2.C0: single trip. J1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,

cents; meals, 2j cents.
SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teai and CoBres, Tat le Delicacies, Domestic
and I rorscal fretihies, Sucar

Curt4 Hm, Bacnn, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
(lot Air, Steam and
Water lieatinjr..-- -

ITS Twelfth street. AM or la. Or.

fel a
In the Ili'K to take to all

liOililS

EASTancI SOUTH

It is the D!N!?JG CAR ROUTE

It offers ti.e best service, coitij
b.nirK

SPEEDaiif? COMFORT

It Is the popul r n ut with those who
wiU to nuvtl 011.

the SAFEST!
It In therefore the rnnto jno hou'd
take. It runs ilirouch vest buied
trams eva y day m tae year to

St. Paul aiifl Clap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pu'Iican Rlfepfs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splcmlitl Free Sceoad-cias- s Sleepers,

Ou'y one e'rjnge ol cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tin- civilized world.

Pasneageri ticketed via. all touts runolmbetweu AbIomu, Kalnina nuj ror.'land.

Full information concemlnR rntra, tliio of
tra:3, vuntes sod otanr iWnllo I.irelsLed on
1)S):i''atlOli,tO

Ollt ArUIDS
Steamer Iclfpiione Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Akubu,t I'iim si.,c.r. v.

PiiniBue.OisiK.n

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans" Continents

Railway System.

FJjOiVI OGEAJl TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dinlog J?oom and Sleeping Cars

luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can
he best on wheels. Equipments of the

very finest throughout
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UN

To China and Janan,

Empress ol Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December lOLb.

For' ticket rates and Information, can
m or aJditsi;,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.
Tacotna, Wash.,

Cleo. McL. Brown. DlHt Pass, Agt..
Vannouver. B. C

Tfi3 Original & Genuine
(WOKCKSTKRSHIBK)

SAUCE
Imports the most delicious taste sad sest to

Ilot&Cold neat
GHinES,
SALADS,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hor.a but Lea & Perring

SiziULtare on crerf botll of original It rrtwlaei
Joun Doncaa'a Som, Kew Tark


